
80g/165 Kč

80g/155 Kč

80g/155 Kč

0,3l/75 Kč

0,3l/75 Kč

0,3l/65 Kč

150g/295 Kč

150g/295 Kč

250g/265 Kč

250g/255 Kč

250g/195 Kč

250g/195 Kč

250g/215 Kč

STARTER

Baguette roasted with peanut butter and Parmesan, salmon grilled
on plum wood, quail egg, mustard dressing, forest honey and lime. 

Red burger, smoked duck breast, honey mustard, mushrooms
with roasted pancetta and caramelized shallot. 

Carpaccio tenderloin, smoked cherries in Port wine with reduction
aceta balsamica, baquette with melted butter.

SOUP

Borscht with beef meat and sour cream.

Sour cabbage soup from smoked bones broth, mushrooms and potatoes.

Strong beef broth, meat balls, vegetables julienne and special soup pasta.

FISH

Steak from salmon marinated in soya sauce with honey and ginger,
roasted on sesame oil, pasta with pancetta and creamy spinach.

Halibut on butter, sweet-potato fries, pumpkin puree,
baked tomatosauce,mixed salad with garlic. 

PASTA AND GNOCCHI

Spinach pasta taglioline with smoked salmon, dry tomatoes,
spinach leaves, cream sauce with Parmesan and lime. 

Potato gnocchi with chicken meat, Parma ham and mushrooms
Portobello, pumpkin puree with Parmesan and lime. 

VEGETARIAN

Pasta taglioline with mushrooms and shallot, garlic and white wine,
spring onion and cheese Gran Biraghi.

Pumpkin risotto with Parmesan and with sour cream gnocchi,
caramelized nuts. 

Potato gnocchi in smoked roasted red peppers sauce, peas,
dry tomatoes, grilled cheese Halloumi.



Provozní doba restaurace:  Po – Ne  10.00 – 22.00
Vedoucí restaurace: Jakub Tichavský

Šéfkuchař: Marek Petržela

Receptury pokrmů jsou uloženy u vedení hotelu. / Změna pokrmů vyhrazena.
Ceny jsou smluvní včetně DPH. Za poloviční porci účtujeme 75% z celkové ceny pokrmu.
Výpis alergenů obsažených v pokrmech na požádání u obsluhy restaurace.

 You can get these dishes as gluten-free, too. 

SPECIAL MAIN COURSE OFFER 

Confused  Duck leg on garlic and thyme, turnip cabbage,
gingerbread and potato dumplings with smoked meat and onion.

Beef rip “Short Ribs” in vegetable and red wine sauce,
potato pancake, onion jam and roasted pickles. 

Duck breast marinated in star anise and honey with roasted carrot,
sweet potato puree, grilled garlic and blackberry sauce.

Beef tenderloin in cream sauce with gingerbread
and traditional dumplings.

Potato pirogi filled with cheese, roasted pancetta, spring onion
and sour cream.

Flank steak with corn pepper, sweet potato fries with roasted bacon
and congnac sauce.

Pork tenderloin Sous-Vide, grilled red onion, mushrooms stew,
potato pancake with blue cheese Roquefort. 

Pork neck fillet marinated in mustard sauce, dauphine potato,
green beans with bacon and shallot, cream dressing
with garlic and dill.

Chicken steak marinated in yoghurt-thyme-garlic sauce,
grenaille potato with pancetta and spring onion,
baked tomato sauce and onion jam. 

SALADS

Fried pieces of mozzarella in sesame crumbs, mixed salad, nuts,
grapes, radish and sweet chilli dressing, baquette.

Chicken meat fried in cornflakes crumbs,  mixed salad, cherry
tomatoes, garlic, spicy BBQ dressing and baguette with herbs. 

Mixed salad bowl with roasted beetroot, herbal tofu
and vegetables fries.

DESSERT

Dumpling filled with plum butter poured with vanilla sauce
and poppy seeds. 

250g/255 Kč

250g/255 Kč

150g/295 Kč

150g/225 Kč

250g/225 Kč

300g/495 Kč

200g/285 Kč

200g/275 Kč

150g/265 Kč

250g/215 Kč

250g/225 Kč

250g/195 Kč

1ks/145 Kč


